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D1T is nou nUllc\oos om die gcleerde rede-
weriD, Wit in BJoemfontein plaasgevind het

weeI' in ~ll5l:ou le Deem, maat dil is bclangrik
om le beset wat die gcyolgc van die uitspraak
is.

Eentens mact Suid-Ahu::aners aan die idee
sewoond rut dae politickc sekuriteit '0 ding
van die verledc is. Die Nasionalistc bet denl'
hul oorwinning in die Appelbof '0 rewolusie
tcweegebrioa Wit iCCIlS1I1S meel' onvauend
sou fC:WeeI bet as dit met wapeos in plus vln
polil'ekc foppery bchul is IIIe- Die komtitu
SKlneIo POII'I'e is dat daat DOU gcen l'oDI;hnt
is me. Deur '0 wetlitc uitvlug bet die
Nasionalistc dil die nelr: ingest.." en ons is
nou in die Ill.lI va.n '0 JUDta wat k.. baodel
yolgenI wat wrtlik is en nie voIgens _t rq
verdi& is nie.

Lcde vall die S......n Sc:rp. wal bulk nou VOOf·
berei om die protesvcldlOg voort le ~t. moet
hierdie onaantename ftite deegli1: belel. Dur
is non ceen wet wat hn verbinder <lat die
Unic:wet bc:rroep word, <lat daar uit die
Gemenebe5 getree word, dat '0 republikeiose
diktatorskap in die I",'e geroc:p word of ciat
verteenwoordigende regering gesknlp word me.
Dit kan aUes gebeur. Die b.aste item word
reeds beplu wat die stadsnlde unbelref,

Die resering se woordvoerden sal VOOI'gee
dat sulke moontlikbcde bulle met afsku vervul.

T~ SI,d: Sash, Nov'''lkr '56 ,

IT is useless now to go bade over the learned
arguments at Bklemtontein, but it is

important to realise what the judgment means.
In tbe first place South Africans bave gol

to learn 10 live with the idea that there is no
such thing as political lOCurity any longer in
the Union. The Nationalists. wilb Iheir victory
in the Appeal Court. bave slJCCCS!!fully conclu
ded a revolution as sweeping in its implications
as if it had been conducted by force of arms
iMlead of political chicanery. The constitu
tional positioo now is that there is no constitu
tion.. 1be Nationalists have destroyed it by
recourse to a legal subterfuge, and we are now
in the ba0d5 of a junta wbich need acknow
ledge no law higher than upedieocy.

11 is just as well that Blade: Sub members. as
tbey prepare 10 renew their campaign of pr0
test. should realise these Jrim faeu. Tbere is
DO ionFt' any legal bar to !be repeal cl the Ad
cl Union. withdrawal from the Common..ulth,
the declaration of a republiean dictatorship and
!be abolition of replli:sentativc governmeaL
All this Cln happen. lDdeed, the last ilC:m is
already being plaODed as far as Ihe municipali
ties are coooemed.

Government spokesmen will profess to be
horrified by such suggestions, They will say
that they are pledged to observe the rights of
"both sections," to obey the volkswil and to
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preserve democracy. That means nothing. They
were pledged 10 keep faith with the Coloured
people. Their promi5es are just about as endur
109 as the paper which the Press uses 10 report
them.

In fact. it is just Ihis degradation ol the
standards of political lite thal is so disturbing
-something worse even than the oonsIitutional
vacuum that the Nationalist leaden have pr0
duced. We anl convinced that the yelt
majority of Nationalist voters are not at III
happy aboul il. They ma)' be relieved by their
victory al Bloemtontetn, but they are
thoroughly ashamed of the way in which it was
achieved. They heartily dislike the monstrous
packed Senate that was created in order to
destroy the Entrenched Clausc:s and they have
a strong feeling of guill about the whole shady
business.

THEY WOULD LIKE US ALL TO FOR·
GET IT AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.

It must be the job of the Black Sash to make
sure lhat they never forget it. 11ley must be
reminded, in sc:asoa and out of season. of lhe
crime lhat they have eommiued against South
Africa. Many of the Nalionalist rank Ind file
try 10 wriggk OUI of their responsibility by
admining privately that the Senate Act was a
mistake. These people must be IOId that, by
condoning the cnme, they are also guilty. They
musl be IOld that they can only absolve them
selves by speaking up against the Government.
Whal are they afraid of? This is a democracy,
isn't it? The present unhappy state of the con
sciences of these Nationalists is the direct result
of allowing their leaders to commil a crime
in their name.

The Black Sash has a big task ahead and
the pace has been sel by the magnificent
demonstrations on the night that the Appeal
Coun decision was IIlOOuoccd. Our policy, lOO,
has been defined by the two slogans which
were then displayed: MLegaI Now. But Immoral
Forever," and 'Ille Case: Is LosI, BUI Not the
Cause."

Hul sal st dal hul die oorecnkoms om die regtt
van ..heide seksies" in ag le lleem pleg!ig sal
nakom, dat die volkswil eerbeidig sal word en
dat dcmokrasie bebou sal word. Hul bclo(tcs is
waarddoos. wlnt bel hul nie belowc om die
regie van die Idcurlingc in ere le bou Die? Hul
bcloflcs is gcensins meer duursaam 115 die
P'pier wat die pen gebruit om hulle bekcod le
maat: nie.

Oil is JUG hierdic Ycrlaginl van 5landaardc
in die politickc: 'ewe wat 10 onf\lSban:nd is
iea Wit oog c:rgc:r is as die konstilUsionek
vakuum wat die leicn van die Nasionale Party
daargcslcl het. OIls is daarvan oortuig dat die
meerdcmcid van hul aanhangers onruslig vocl.
Hullt is miskien verlig omtrcnt die oorwinning
le Bloemtonlein, maar hul vacl deeglil:e skaam
OOt die w)'sc waamp dil behllal is. Hul hou
gladnie van die wanskape partydig saamsc:
sIckle Senaat wat gcskep is om die verskansde
ldousules uit die wcg le ruim nie:. en hul vocl
skuldig omtrent die hcle vcrdagtc alfere.

HUL WIL HE OAT ONS olT SO GOU
MOON11.IK MOET VERGEET.

Die laak van die Swan Serp is om le ver·
sc:ker dat hul dit nooil sal vergec:1 nie. Ge·
durigdeur mod hul beriDI\tr ",-on:! aaD die mis
dud wal hul teeooor SuKi·Afrib gepleeg bet.

Baie NUMmaliste probeer om hul verant
woordelikheKi le onldunk deur privaat loe le
gee dlt die Senaatswet nooil ingedien man
gewees het nie. Aan hierdie persone moc:t
gest word dlt hul deur hul kondonasie van
die misdaad ook skuldig was.

Hul mott besc:f dat hul kwytskelding slegs
hn verkry deur teen die regering te protc:steer.
Waarvoor is huUe dan bang? Oit is tog 'n
demokratiesc: land. nie waar nie? Die onrustige
gc:wetes van hierdie Nasionaliste is direk toe
te skryf aln die feit dal hul hul leiers toegelaat
bet om 'n misdaad le pleeg.

'0 GrooI talk It vir die Swart Serp voor en
'D vccl belolll'ende ~n is Itmaak deur die
indrukwe"eode belOgmg5 gedurende die DIg
Wit gevoll bet op die bekendmaking van die
Appc:lbof se uitspl"llak. Ook is ons beleXl krlg
tig gestel deur die twee slagspreuke wat by
daardie aeleentheid gebruik is: ..Nou wellik,
mur vir ewig immott:Cl~ en ~Die Saak is vel

lore, maar nie die Gewetenssaak."
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PARTIES AND PRESSURE GROUPS
By RUTH FOLEY

(National haWenl)

MANY pwpJe believe that the exi,tence of SO many
political part;', and exlrancoll' political 1I10Upa

and movements in opJXlsition to the Government
durin, the prcso:nl p""od of cri,i. in South Africa
i. a sii!' of wcaknc... Approximately one-..nd-a
quarter million voters support no less than $even
political parties, :whereas in Great Brilain. for ;n
,tance, fewer p,arti.. represent over 20 million voten;.

Is this situation in South Africa indeed a ,i", of
weakne..?

The firn thinB to remember i. that an extra
ordinarily la'lc number of parties in rdatiQn 10 the
size of the elect"rat. ha. from lime to li= been a
fealure Dr the South African political set-up, and
that thi. recurring phenomenon is due to natural
cau,",.. It is panJ~ political immaturity, bUI mainly
the range and oompluity of thi. couDlry·. problems.
which prompts the emerll""C(l of 00 many groupl
Strullllling for expr(.,ion.

The Black Sash movement, whkh i!J not a poli
tical party. but a pres'ure Iroup, Came into e>,i.tence
a. a proteS! apinst political trickery. It continues,
throUllh illl function, of prot...t and education. to
strength(n the resoln of all who oppose the Govern
ment'. policr' Il has become one of the most
importaDl 0 the exUaneoo. political 8roupI, and
prohably the mOl! effective pressure llroup. It is
therefore vitally important for it. m(mben to decide
now whether the existence of so many parties and
,roup. ;s inde(d a ,i8n of weakn(... We believe it
.. not.

It mu<l be rem(mbered, first. that .trength does
n01 n~ssarily lie in number.. Neither are numbers
any crit(rion of rillhtne...

Secondly, it i, clear that while the present Govern·
ment is in pow(r, no amount of di$Cussion in Parlia·
ment, no argumeDls, however reasonable. can divert
it from carryinll out its predetermined pattern of
lelli,lation. ParlJamenlary Government is the fairest
way yet devised for translatinll the desires of the
people into lawl. It provides for the upression of
all Its votero-that i. why the represent.tives meet in
ParliameDl. But wh(n we have a Governm.nt luch
a. ours which ignor.s the opinions of all who oPf'DK
it, when we have a Governm.nt which will not hsten
to any argum.nt, how.ver reaoonable. wh"" w( have
a Government which claims that it h.. a mandate
to do a, it pleases, th.n it i, clear that the time ha,
come for the people to expre.. themselves very
plainly outside Parliament. Pressure group1, 'uch
as the Black Sa"', are a vital, urllent neC(ls..ly.

The Black Sash movement arOSe to defend the
cause of con,itution.l gov(,nmr:nl in South Africa;
it aro•• to comhat the immin.Dl dang.r of South
Africa becoming an aUlhoritarian lIate. W. believe
that this cause is gr(at enough to inspire a 'upreme
and sustained effDrt by all men and wom(n of good
will. W. believe that this realDn alDne Should guide
the aCliDOI Df all peDple and parties until luch time
.. w. are assured that this danger is past.

The Black So,h, NDvembe, 'J6 ,

"United we 'land. di...ided we fall," i. a popular
&aying in South Africa. Th. tragedy is thal the ver),
cause for which we should be striving, unity, ,.
[Drgott.n or swamped in a wclt.r of .ide·i.,u.s,
detail' and uivialit;es. $D that agr""ment between Ihe
parties has become impolI&ible. But South Africa
has a cause sufficient tD bind all tDgether. Doe. it
maller whether we belong tD the United, Liberal.
labDur, Federal. Bond, Conservativ. or Nali"""list
"'''\' as long .. we are united in a reoolve ID save
Sout Africa for democracy?

The Black Sash mov.ment came into being '1"".
taneDUsly; Ihat alon. should be sufficient proo of
its necessity. il. inevitability. 11 began wh.n the
WDmen rose in protesl again.t the Senate Bill, for
thi. measure. in itself an iniquitous thing, fanned
intD ftame the smouldering tires of moral indignaliDn,

PeDpl. do '101 care WhD gov.rns: they care hDW
Ihey ar<: llDverned. They care whelh« their lIovern
meot i. rair and just; they care wheth.r it SUch to
lhe rules. Ther. wanl a llovernment Which can be
trusted, IlCrupu ous in wDrd and deed; they want a
government which Db.erv•• the spirit as well as the
kller of the law.

Moral indiln.tion i. a compellinll forre, When
the women', mDvement first began. we hardly
kn.w what we were seeking; we had little time (Dr
.df-analysi•. We knew Dtlly lluIt fr~Dm wu indi
visibl. and that Dnc( a govnnment turned away
from the path. of democn.ey lhere wo... 'ID knowing
wbere the end might be. In DUr .earch fDC tbe truth
we have learnt the ine$Capable leilOfl all searchers
must learn; 'The end Df all political IIruBJlc' i. ID
..Iabli,h morality as the hasis of all legi,latl<"'."

Political parties are a mean" nDt an .nd; a way,
nDt a goal. The strength and the w.akn.... Df demoo:
racy sre that it depend, DO the individual. SDuth
Africa, in thl. hour of peril, needl the brains, the
""'\,OI;On. the perseveranC(l of every Dne of ill citizens,
We Df the Black S.uh kODW Dur burdens and we
a<,«pt them; we go forward, in a cru...dinll spirit,
tD carry a menage 10 the peDple. We believe that in
strengthening individual reoolve we sl,.ngthen the
whole, We .xi,t to encourage int.grity and prDbily
in all polilical parties and grDUpl.

Th. Black Sash movement has no political a.pira
tiDns. W. have nO intention of bewminll a
political party. Our aim I. to stiffen the re,inane.
of all WhD are oppmed to authoritarian gDvernm""t;
to acbieve clarity of purpose and, through it, honesty
Df government. We r«ognise tholl all political parties
mUll endeavour to attraet .. many peDpl. a. possible
into their rank.; we cannDt concede that anyone
party has the preroll"tive of oppositiDn.

Let any party prove entirely hDn.st and tru,t
worthy; mindworthy of the good of the cDuntry as
a Whole and not of the good of a par1y Dr a sectiDn;
let that party base its pDlicy DO the eternal principl.s
Df truth and justice and let that parcy saf.&u.ard
basic human rights; then the Black Sash will have
achi.ved its aim.

Die SWOT/ Serp, November 'J6



EDUCATING .'UIl D.E~IOClli\CY

~OF makin. m:lny book. lh~rc ;, no cnd" and
"moll' IMse, from lime 10 li~. arc (Wild

books on the philosophy and practice of education.
Some have ,ndiated a new anituok in our think;nl
on edllClltion_, new or a. old as PI"to.

Hy .....y of irllroduction 10 my I"'"ibly "hiahbrow~

random lhou&hll I qUOlc tM wneludinl para....1lb
of one such boot. Edw:t>.lion for Q World Ad,i". by
Sir Ric:bard liv;nplonc. publi,hed by the Cambridl<'
Univcnity Pnss In 1!142. -our lint t.ut.- he "'Titn,
"is 10 raliK that the 'Pi.it of citizenship does not
crow into a slronl pb"t "-'thout CUII;\'aI>on; our
probkm will be IoOh"Cd ..'hen eva")"OOC born in
Brit.ain has the tno..·~ n<cd<:d by .. aliun. hu
K'Cn the vi~on of ......1 c:il~nuhip is. and has bcoc:n
Ininnl in il by livinl ""ilh otbf,rs, !lOt merely IS
In individual. but u a mnnbcT of • communit)'
...1\oK life and ra.ponlibilil~ he wrc:s. I IA\-c PIll
l.hc::K three rcquircllXflll in in.",.- Ollk!". The IllOJI
important ;, the IUi.-

SICS-POST
IF for "8l";t.lI;n" We read "South Africa." ,,"'f ha\"e

here a li,n·poiI to ,uide UI. These wordl ,h-e
s,ubltanc:e to the concept of democracy. a word .... hich
it i, neccssary to define anew as ehanJ;n in our
lOCial and JIOlitieal way of life ine\'itably O«\lr.
Awarenell of l.OCial ehanJe brinJ:1 the realisation
that education il a munl for the continuance of the
traditionl of a nation and their adaptation and de
velopment in the ....orld of today. In a country
s,ueh as Olltl. with tWO differin, European tradllon"
it i. therefore not surprisin, that III cducational
policy there i, usually a stron, bias towards onc
or the other anitude. It is the task of Itatemanship
to reconcile these tWO auitude, and ensure frccdom
for both until such time as a common South
Africllnism is for,ed.

11lere arc thra: ~rtners in education: the home
(which il lhe moat important). the school and the
communily. As many members of the Black Salh
are ...h3t "'e 1;111 ordLnlry hou""";,-es-thous!t why
!bu adjective for lbe IfIOSl: difficult of all voc<uions
I do nol kno_1 oIJer bricfty and .-ith difTilXnce all
an obserWr. some tbouahtl on the F!rt ..hich the
home an play. h u the IIrctnlCII mlluence in the
..mroth of lhc personality and therefore basic to
all cduc:atioo.al pcOCUlef,.

Mm would be the first 10 admit that. in tIN: urly
formative lean 01 a child', development. the in
ftumc:e 01 tbe moIber is vater than theirs. Thil is
tlCQCINJ"ily _ Even .-here tbere is an ideal ~rtl'lC1"·

ship and sharin, 01 rClpOrllibilit)' the daily depen·
dence 01 a child on his mother's pb)'5ical I;Ire and
the fcelin, of 6CCUrily m,cndcred by this bond
produce the atrnotphel:e elsential for normal pi)"
eholoJical and 'Pintual ,rowth.

Thi, !bou"'t bean e!Mer !lCnJtin)'. Motherl and
teachers kn.ow that selfishOClll il mankind', ItronfCst
eharacteriltic. It il the npression of Ihe biolol'cal
urae for self·preserva,ion. It i. to he counteracted
by the eneoura,ement of altruistic feelinp. an appre-

•

eiation of other people's ri,ht' in ,be scheme of
thinp; in other ....ords. a eoonterba.laneinll: unscllim'
nell. The home is the nursery where MlCh trainin,
can m..U ea,ily he ,iven. It 11 ba..ic to commulI:I.l
life and~ more diffinJlt the lon,er it il
deferred. Where the child il cncouraJCd to learn
the leSIOn in the ICCUri'y of an affectionate home.
the true: balance by which he retainl his _n indi·
viduality .-hile rapcctin, tbat of others n adlic:,-ed
and he is ready to faa: four·...uare the: .-lder world
of !lCbool. and eValtually the community of adult
life.

PITFALLS
THERE are pitfalls here: which every mother will
rCCOll\IK, The timid child ha, to he: led 10 alSCt"t
himKlf and the aurnoi"e dlild 10 rnpc:d the ripu
of others. We admire Milhcr priJl, .-ho are 100
ulIKlfish. nor bullies, "-hether lhey are dlildral or
adults. The: home, .-ith its f;irele of relu,,-cs and
friendl of e"ery aJ:( aOO ill Oornc'Slie help. u.......lly
non·European, oIJers daily opportunitiel for the
devt!0llrmnt of a community $pirit. If the family
eirde loclu<ic5 both Ian,ua.., I'"oupl of our EwOo
pe"," people the child il forlunllte indeed. All familia
will have one or n,ore non·Eurol'Cans either as
hou""·... rvant'. deliv~ry ITK'sscnJerl or the Indian
with hi. ,.."etable cart. It il in the anitude to....ards
the non·European that [he mOlt cardul tra'nin, is
nceenar)'.

Many of our troubles ,tern from the fact thal.
(rom their earliest year., our children un·
eonociously. in the atmOlph~re of the adult world,
devclop an anilUdc to peoplc wilh skin, of a diffe-rent
f;olour Which is bound up with the mancr· ...r~ant
rclationlhip. From thi, come, the deeply·rooted
colour consciousness "'hich people in Europe find it
difficult to appreciate or underStand. I helleve i, to
be a p\'scholo,ical danll\r-poin, in ,he I'owth of our
nlItional character. From Ihi, mar come those mani·
fCltation, of arropna. Iaet 0 consideration for
oth~n, the inability to eonlider people ..-ho are
dilf~rent 11 ~rt of the nlItional community. mani·
fcstllion, which are 110 frequently Ken in all parts
of our dail)' life. The r!plt alt,tude in the family
circle. tIN: wblle. indefiablc atmosphere of 1OQd..'ill.
aba>'e all lbe absence of carea talk and criticilm
within the bearin, of small children, ean do much.
and llf"C, in tlxmlCl.ca, a l:OI\ttibution to nation
buildin..

A' I finilh the: ..-ritin, of thnc thoopts. !be
ehimes at the Union Buildinp .-:..n t/u.t the day of
vilil is nearly O'"4;r. I am ....d 10 /u.'-e had this
npericllCC .·hich 10 many ha"e shared, Dedication
to a common tuk of vi,ilant ,uardianmip of the
ideall t/u.t broo"'t our dinne trad,lion, into union,
has n.ow broupt u, inlO this romndeihip. Women
of the Slack Sam in the home (to ..'hich their critia
....ould like to coniine their aetivitia!) can do much
to build up that ,ood life for all the people of OUr
country which i, the underl)'in, purJ'lOH of ""md
and acceptable ,ovemmcnt.

MARY McLARTY
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HABEAS
IN !he )UT '619 an Aa known u the lbbeu

Corpus Amendmml At't .... IlUI'td by tbe
En,lish Parl~ment. Bumet, in his )/inoq 01 O,lt0.... Tima. U)'I that this An ....ould not ha~

paned lhe HOUK of Lonk had tbe ldkn ftOl. 101'
• job. oountnl • pllr1icubrly fat p:cr .. 1~1Vi!
men! There ,"rn. to. be some: foundation rOl' the
II0ry ror the Ilumba's recorded in the division we,..,
'rparcntly ,.cater Ihan the numMr Qf peen present.
I the Itory i. true, it was lhe: hut prllctieal }ott
ever nude.

TM Haml Corpw Act dcfiMd and pvc lIallltary
...thority 10 In ancient common law pr1'JOCdu", for
..rquardinl tbe libn1y cl the IUbjcct IpinA the
..bitnry~ of power. It had Ion, btca !he
CUSlOIIl in common b_ that priloMn had 10 he
broulfll IQ ftl I' lOOn at pouibk; bill "ndCT
C1wia I various devices "We \tIC'd for terpin,
poIilil:a1 pr~n 1000ttd up, or evm tran!lfl'Orled to
......., dmanl prnon outside Enpnd-;n fad,
Mhan;W<!--w;thout • trial. The new Acl made
Ihis illcpl and pvc the Courts ~r 10 mue •
writ of Habel. Corpul wmpdlin, the pritoll
author;ti... 10 brinl the pr;l<Incr before Ihe Court
forthwith.

PRINCIPAL SAFEGUARD

HABEAS CORPUS has r;,hlly b«n rqardC'd 11
one of the principal Af~rds of lbc liberty

of lbc subiect- 'the form of lhe writ is int~ine.
It is~ by lhe Queftl to the k«per of lbc pol
and eorntn<lnds bim inunb;liatdy 10 prClClutt the:
fA i.....w:r who has been Mc:ommlltfil and detained
1ft our prilon unlkr OUr custody'"' and to lUte wbm
.nd ..hy he _s imprilOnCd. Note lhe word. ~our'"

prison and "our~ custody. The prisoner is the
prisoner of Her Majnly the Queen. not of a miniSlCT
or onc of his officials. And the Court. are Ihe", to
Pl'0leet the liberly of the Queen's subjects apin't
arbilRry action hy anyone. indudin, ,0vcrnmenU.
miniSlen. and officials. Moreover. in rclurnin, lhe

BALANCE

CORPUS
wril tbc poler must iKlude lhe oriplal _rTllnt for
arrest and llIis ha. to tute definitely ..hal the cloarp:
is. In other words, an indi¥idual cannot be analC'd
menly bcl;aUJe he has dispk:atcd an 01lW;ia1 or
bn:a1lH a ministCl' thinks he is danp:rous.

The imponance of Ihbus CorpII. is lhat it asserts
lhe supremacy of the Court. over the ~tive and
protects lhe individual apinst arbitRry aCl,ion by
,t. It is no protection apinst Parliament, however.
If Parliamenl chooses 10 take away individual liberty
by placin, il at the mercy of the ~Iivc .nd Its
officials. IhcTc i. nothin, to stop it from doin, 10.
The individuals ,,'ho are volers can, however. ehDOle
a Parliament al lbe nut p:nenl electloa that will
no! de$lroy tbrir liberties..

OPERATION IX SOUTH AFRJCA

THE principles of Habeas COl'JlU' opente .in Soulll
Africa too. But our Parliamatl ha, by various

Acts upr~y udulkd the Courts. II'ld SO the
individual i, al lbe merqr of the Executive in repro
to those Acts. Some of these Acts atreet everyollC
who lives in Soulh Africa; olhers apply 10 Afncan.
only. These Latlcr arc by far the more dan,erou.
for our liberty. for tWO reasoOl.. In the lirst pLac:e.
the lar,e ma;ority of volers are European. and
IOvemment' arc .I....ys a bit ehary of • dirm
altaek on the: liberty of voteTS. 10 the sa;ond p~
lhe WlCcn. no! bein, dnctly atrmcd by La_ that
curtail the liberty of Afric:am., arc inclined to think
thal it """ no! mauer so Ionl IS lheir own libertin
are MCIll'C. There is no more daqn'ous ckhwOIL

The reason why we are in our prnenl mess is
thal. for )'an, we have acuptcd without protest the
curtailml'nl of tM penonal liberly of three-founhs
of Ihe population. Thai curtailment i, now lOin, on
at an unPffCrocnted rate and has already tOlKhcd
the white Voters who imaained lhey were so JCI;IIrf.

SHEET
, !!!!, !!!t, nn, !r!r, !r!r, nn, nn, nm

LIABILITIES
To OIIC only Constitution (.TeekC'd) ...
To OIIC only IanJUlJC JUlrantfC (..rit-

ten oIf) ... ... ... •..
To .iK doun allOl'ted plcd,es (brokfn)
To solfmn promiSoCs for the futurf

(worthIes.) ... ... . ..
To ''I ....rplu. scnalon (obsolete) ..•
To Spirit of Union (fvapontcd) .
To Coloured peopIf'S Jood.·ill (k>st) .

ASSETS
By OM only lcpl vktory ... . ..
ay OIIC only purified. Coloor-frc:e com-

mon roll ... ... ... •..
ay onc only Enlar,cd Senate (in Jlfrfcet

runnin, condition, OWner anJlOuS to
Inde ,n for sm.:tlln model. a dead
snip)

By Iblanoe

r t!

, "

, Die Swan ~rl', Novemlw, 'j6



MEET THE BLA(;K SASH
LOWVELD

MRS. POTIMRS. ,nuos

MRS. SHIRU:V POTT. who ~i"" bcnclf .,
a IDIIft&JCI of ~iI.h. Outdo ..... aer...... blood.
WU bclf1l .. South W.IQ ..... mnIIt to IM U.ion .1
the ... 01 Ii1. She WU educalCld .1 the Part"'"""
CoaYalI. J<>hannftburJl and St. Jobn'a I>kicuu.n
Scbool .. Pictcrmaritz&ur.. On Icroviq Id>ool oloc
toolt a ICCnIariaJ CCIUt1l' and ......ted ia Vtrmli.....
lIDtil oloc IDIl'ricd .nd made White Riwr ha" hcImc.
She two IOM. An inrorri"ble mu.-... MI'L
PotU , a I""t wcn.th and my to thow rrom
the Re,;o.. ....ho fell lite ....ill"'. at the Cape T""",
Rally. She is .n .ble commlucc member.

Vi" SW/I,/ S",.. N"~mHr '$6

MRS. WINIFRED ELA.IN£ WILSON ill • _.
be. of the Loo.veld Relional El«\Ilin. EduClllcd
.1 Jeppc Hip School for Oirl.. JohInnabur,. .ne
look her -.lical and sur,;cal nllnin, ,.. in.....1
Wilbront HOIpillll. and mid.... ifery at Kin. &I_rd
VII Hospillll. I)II,ban. Pracnl OIXlIpIltion: H....oe
....ife. She ba, three ...... and onc <lall"'te,. To
her ba, been liven tM uncltvlable taat of callnui",
for the Blact Suh in difficlllt localilies, and aIle Iwu
carried oot thi, ;Ob wJlh dJ,tinction.

•
MRS.

MEUJNG-W1UJAM5
MRS.

~·OLSTENHOLM£

MRS. M"RCARI£T MEUJNG-WILUAMS is
Treasurer 01. the Lowvdd RIIJOon. Sbe __ born In

8<>ll.bur.ll TraM.... I. and cducakd .t the Johanna
burl 0 ..1,' HiP School. & ....'0 Part, Johanna
bur.. Ha. DM dluplCf and one $OIl.. She liwd
DD !he Raf ...."1 1944 ......... In ac1;yt nwmborr of
I"" Randl'onkin bnncha of lhe N.C.W.• (he Red
er- .nd Noa-Europan Child Welfare.. 1'1_ livin.
in Wbite Ri¥tr &lid: -"in, in u oIIict'. she Ilill
finds lime to do nh.ble .....t for the Blad SUh.

TM BI-:k Salt. No"""''''' '$6,

MM. PATRIClA WOLST£NHOLM£ it CorTQ
I)OllCknI fO' the ~Id blion. Born in JolIanMfo
MS. .he Wat NlW:&IN panly .1 SI. And,,"," School
.nd po,t1y in EnJland. She hu lived for lha lilt
IW'ml~ )TI" in lhe Lowvdd. w.. Or.roe"
9ocrc1.ry of • politiel.1 ""ny (or he yelln; but recll
.IN: is belt dncriM<! ., • "'rue country bumpl.in,M
w,tb I loye of .ni.......nd In natUre. She h... two
101I1 Iludrl"l Alrk'ullllrc, .nd I <!a"ah't••lill ••
K"ool.



T ....o Exccutivc Memben ate absent overIlCaS:

MRS. MAOGIE GRWnTIIs. wllo Ilas done ""me
excellent fund raisinl for lhe White River Branch.

'"'MRS. MAR\' METFORD, who ....as in charge of
the cars Iltat wenl from lhe Lowvcld 10 llle Cape
Town Rally.

Thc BIQCk Sosh, Nol"tmber '56

MRS. Krrn' SIMMONDS is Ihe Chai.....oman of
the Sabie Branch. S~ spenl her early childhood in
lhe Arlentine and lhen went to Enlland 10 sch""l.
Later she trained as a nurse al t~ Norfolk and
No.....ich Hospilal. Come to South Arrica at t~ cnd
of 1931. Shc joined the South African Military
Nu.sinl ~vicc on lhe outbreak of war and spenl
five yean "Up North." On retuminl to South
Africa she came 10 the Eastern Tranlvaal. marricd,
and has lived lhere ever since. Shc starled a larle
and ft""rishinl branch of lbe Black Sash in Sabie
in a malter of hours after other "conlacU" had
railed. She has the lift of orpnisation and of
bringinl all lypes of people 10iclhct--1ln invaluable
anribule in our lroubled and suspiciou, land.

MRS. BElT\' TRACE\' is Secretary of the Lo....
veld Region. Slle was born and brouaJtl up in Seol
land and educated at Priors Ficld and Cambridge
Universily (Honou," Tripos in Economics, M.A.
Delree). Aftcr Universily, travelled and tllen became
private secretary to a well-known induslrialill and
naval wriler. Shc came 10 Soulh Africa in 1934 to
~porl on the allain of a Lo""'eld farminl company.
and remained wilh the company as Chairman and
Manalinl Director until her martiale. She and her
husband have nO.... returned 10 live in lhe Lo"",cld.
Slle ..... s OIIc of the first to start lhe Black Sasll ball
rollinl in lhe Lowvcld. and lIas worked for lhe
Leai\lC wholelleartedly and devotedly ever si"CC.
Only tllose wllo serve on llle Commillce witll ~r
can have any inklinl of lhe work sl>c: BCIS tllrouaJt.
and of lIer lo)'ahy 10 our leaden and their cause.

,
Die Swart Serp, November '56

PJI.IILIAfflENTA.II1" TERlt.S
JlND llSAGES

(Condllued)

COMMITIEE OF SUPPLV AND OF WAVS
AND MEANS

IN hi, Bud.el speeclltlle Minisler of FInance moves
thal the HOtJse 10 into Commiuee of Supply

on the Es.timates of Expenditure for tile eominl y~r

and into Commillee of Way, and Mcan, on Iaullon
proposals. In his speech tile Mini'ter ,tatcs lhe
financial policy of the Government and the ta!tation
it proposes to introduce. Any ,ubject. other than
subittlS covered by Bills Or mOl ions already before
the Housc, may be discuucd in the debale tllal
follow,.

When tile HOtJsc IOC' into Committee the CStimales
of each depanment of Stale arc discusscd and the
whole policy of the Minisler concerned may be
broulhl under review.

After the Committee lIas considered the "timates,
the ncccssary k.islation 10 .ive effecl 10 the Govern
rncnt's !'Olicy i, introduced as a money Bill. All
SIlch B,II, can be brou.ht forward only in tile
A$~mbly. from lhcre they '0 10 lhe Senate bUI
Ihal body lIas no power to amend tl>cm.

PART APPROPRIATION BILLS
NOT every item of expenditure can be foreseen

when the Elill follo....in. on lhe discussion of Ihe
estimat" i, introduced. There will lhus from time
10 time be expenditure which must be provided for.
Thi, is done by ParI Appropriation Bills. When
'lIClI Bills arc inlroduced any .eneral questioQ. may,
as in tile case of the motion to .0 into Committee
of Supply, be raised and discussed.

PAIRlNG
ON malic" of importance each party wishe, ils

VOlin. 't~nlth to be maintained in relation to
thal of its opposile party. BUl members from lime
to lime may ....ish 10 be absent from one 0<' morc'
Silli,,¥,- A '~tem has vown up of what is called
"painna." A member of one party wishin. to be
a1lscnt will find onc of thc opposin. party who abo
....ishes 10 be absent. They will al'cc thal for a
cerlain ,ill in. or sininas lhey will not take pan in
a vole in the HOtJsc. In thi, ....ay the majQrily
of lhe Governmenl party will not be affected by
the absence of OQe of its members at any division.

CAUCUS
THE meml>crs of a parly in lhe Housc combine ;n

a M cauCUS." which mecU in private and decides
wltal altitude it ....ill adopt on any bill Of' mOl ion.
Thereafter all ilS memben arc rcqu'rcd to vote as
SO decided and no mcml>cr may oppose that decision.

The effecl is lhat no araumenl in Parliamenl itsclf
will ntake any impression on how many membcra will
vote, The caucus syslem may lead cventually to lhe
complete 'tultification of the Parliamentary ,ystem.
It has in effecl introduced a form of diclalor,lIip.

(ColKhlllcd.)
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UNITED PARTY

TH!! Unilftl Party rtCOIJIdtt !be
f\llldl.momcal riJIU of all citizens

10 ac:qujrc Ibe buio: clcmcats of ....
mu.., aDd rqardI iI &I tIIoe duly of
!be SUo,," 10 -tc ....,.. cduc:allorl
POIle.iYdy • .,.i\able 10 all~
of !be _il)' ill _fonn;1y with

"'" """'-Control over DOlI-European tduaI·
lion will be curcised ., laid d<nrIo
ill, the Act of Union with apccific:
poWft'S allocated to tile Union De·
pal'tmeIll of EdllCllion and .xlepl«l
to Pr""iDcial Cow>cils. lbe C1iIlira.
Baatu Edlxalion Act will be R'pCI.Jcd
aDd replaced by • ........... wtIich
will Ii'iC arealC:f~ 10 !be
~lmcd educ:aliollal WOft; of ......
.....,. bodiet.. HalM: cducalic.- will
be .,.,......,;Iinllal bY • Un.. Advisory
Board 011 Num: Education oimiJu 10
the OM esu.bli-'>cd by Act 29 of 1945.

Financint of non-European educa
tion ""ill be • cluo.", .pinll till> Con
solidated and Proyinc:ial Revmuc
PIIDdI and tile Native T'fuI;I FuodL
Uowilc rxpmditurc w;lh the toIe pur
~ at tW1bcrina the im~il:able
~ cl Ibe Naliool.lilu apanhrid
~iey witboal baM::6w.a: the Native
will be ~aaL

Tk UUliIl& 01 i.?"."I¥~~~' ........iD m::ei.-e prioriIy. Syl\llboatca will
_rarm 10 Ibe needs of the popub.
lion with due: ~pnl 10 tll8 uniyenal
nau,uc of lrUth and human know_
,«I...

In primary and oecondary cduea
lion the lradilioNol polity of ........1.
odloola for tbe nca will be foUowm..
III hipa" cdlx:alion the gill;", 1"10
nom)' of Ibe iMlitulel of biJ;b<:t
leanin. will be "'"P"'"'''' n. basic
, ......... of Ibe HoUoway
e-iM.ioD ate ac:c:eptal.

The educ:alioll of the _-E>ar~
.. of importaD« 10 all South Atr..,....
I' • fador in inaa...m. !be proOue
I've cllicien<:y of tbe Union', un·
,killed Lo.bour force. thereby leadina
to a Illitina or tiY;lII IlIndard' It III
IeYd... The main pul'J'C* of eduaI
lioa fbo!'ld ~. be 10 build
ehancter aDd to brina: tnllh aDd eft
IiahlallDCO:lt 10 an maDkind.

TIw .,d Sou" Nawr""n 'J/S

LiBERAL PARTY

THE Libellll hlty betieva thal the
I"" aDd methods of ed\oeIItion

are uni'tual aDd of equal at>Dlication
to all palC'Gl, irrespedM Of eolowr
... race.. It fol~ therefore. thal
the Liben.l Pany daa -. haYe I
__-Europc:anlI only" education
pol~,

To dillinlllWt 0IIe c:hild from an'
oth" by stin relour only and then
allempt to cyol"" I ')'Item of educa
tion to lIlit the p;a:menlltion i', It
bat. Ibsurd, Such distinctionl ha""
nothina: 10 do wil!l educ:ltioa lOCI the
Ioa:bl ou_ of mat... Ibem is
tbe Banl>l Eduealioa Act. 1lliI Aa
ill _ deIiped 10 iDtrodIIae the pupi\l
Ia.t under iI. to the eulltll'l1 hen
11.., of InIJlkilld 10 thl! lhey may
de¥tklp 10 Ibe full tbrir ~litiel
If h......n bein»; 011 lbe eonlrlry, it
is des~ 10 Keep the ehildren lod
their ber;lIte lpan. preIIlmably to
lbat their personalities 'hall be Itulli,
Of(! Ind hmited,

Rut edueation in South Africa was
diattiminatory before !be Bantu Edu
ealioa Aa aDd U I result there are
_ .......1emI wilh I colour empba.·
.. No MrieI.ll doilclml ha"" _
reeeiYed COllIJIU.'-Y free educalioa....s. of _. III monIl; the profe.
aioul aDd ..''''cm;'' _ndantI of
non-European teachen are---4ly aDd
Iar.......flr lOO low, 11 are tMir .....
rift; Idult illiteney in Soutb Africa,
eI~ially II1IOIli! non-Europeanl. is
frlahtenm.ly hi .

1be lJbera Parly'1 education
poIi1:y. boweYer. lOCI further cha.tt !be
tldlma: of thae evilt. 8earinl in
mind the IOrl of IIIIciety Ubenll
woukI lite to _ atlbliobed ill Saath
Africa. die ~1oen1 Party a4Y0eatel
!be multi-radal cla-. No _le or
ltI_ided tdlool or teadlen' tnilt
in,.eolJeF uodtr the Liberal Party
would dlla"iminate IOlely on a:r0lltldl
of colour in the Idmission of ltudentl
or the Ippointment of teacher... No
doubt. for In interim period, there
would be mill8d lod non·mind ltlte
Kbooll IDd ....mll _Id dloose
Ind no doubC -.. prMote IdIoolI

(CoDtiIRoaI ill 0>1. J)

•

The BIact Sull b.M lal'iftd the
....)or polIdn.I partb .. SoatJl
Africa to Id fOltIl tilt.. YItw, 011
.......' 1Utf_ Lat -.tII ..
1lIIl}td _ "EaiGjM:U Ed_
tioto" _ ....e lIOttd ....1tIa rqrd
dlat tile N..loeatilt Party bel
taW dial: "dd, tiM of tIIIlJ1c .....
o.bide tlte rtPldioa of flte

Natlouiltl: Party."
Our nbjtd dill ftIOIIfll iJI

BAMTIl EDUCATIOH

US£ltAL PARTY (CoIiId.)
_Id deet 10 he~I
!be ll'NIti-fada1 elallroom is In in·
tearal pIrI of Ubenl Party poU:y.
11 it more lhan an cducllionalty
IOUDd i.mitulion: il is boIh In in
Itrument for tbe eolllbliohmmt or I
pcl<;eful Ind 'table 1O<:",ly here ;n
South Arra. Ind • IUIfIntce of tbal
lOCie:ly'l IIlrvi...l.

LA-.ouR. PARTY (Contd.)
• fa_If A)'itta:. "The T_Ii_ 1tiC<"
port omitted 10 add, ~. that
the OcHa_I will decide wbat die
Afrieana may lean. Edlkstion f...
the African il 10 be .. ndUliftly
BanIU that _lad with the Whilel
;n South Africa. or willt the ......ld.
would be minimal. Hcm:e the inlill
en"" On motbet"·IOllJUe Inltruction
....hidt will help 10 keep the rIOCI
.parl. eacepl pouibly to acquire the
knowleda:e n I)' to follow ordera
Ind~

Education for the African is today
oaJ, I prM~ which Ihe MiaisZer
ofN~ All..... may or _y _ n
Ia>d to the AfrieaA, but there is lhal
whidI is inherenl ia ftIliptenmall
and edueatiOll. W'IIidl ea..- be """•
lined Ind howtd In man'lnIde ....
and rl'plltiool, We Mlieye that
Bantu Educ:allon il only a pauilll
p.....,. becau'" educalion 11 lbe IUm
total of man', lntelkdlllll a:roWlh IDd
eullural Idvaoocma>L Lita the air
_ breathe. iI. ca_ he withheld or
Illticloofoi.

Ok S_, Sn" NawlftHr 'J/S



UR PARTY + +

FEDERAL PARTY

THE Union fcdmll Party stand'
(or increa$Cld educational oppor

tuniti., for the non-European, lhw
lillin, him for incrcuin. rtllponlibili·
tiet In the Hre of tile country.

11 believes thl.! any rcal wueation
must be obj<!cti"", sakin. only the
truth. It .:annot be the tool of •
lovernmcnl. It opp".... special type
or oducalion 10 fit 1"" non-European
to be the Ie,,,,,,,t of tile White man,
like "Sovie, s.:"n~,~ it is IPO';OO'.
John Ru,kin Aid "Ilft!c. a child
should be ianoranl of • thou...nd
(h;np than that he should have en
II"'vcd on his mind. I;nale lie." Dr.
VCl"N(l('rd'. type of education en
....Vtl a lie on the imprasionablc
minds of our childrc:n. both Whito
and Bllck.

Much of tbis i. common l'oond
..ith other democratic: parti... Where
the Fede,..l Party makes ita distinc
tive contributIon is in it. ;n,islence
thu education should be under Ihe
control of the Province&.

Tb;. is no IllCre Mctionallsm. It
il based on the ..,.,nd democralic
prineiple I~I if democ:raey it 10 be •
reality lhe ordin.ry eitizen mUll play
hit pan and nOI be a met'e eo. in
a machine operated by remote control
by ",me hi.her .ulhorities ealled
Mthey,M

h il based. moreover. on Ihe lesson
of history that ODe of Ihe bincst bart
10 diclatonhip is the UiSlcnce of
local liberlies, lIIeh at the power of
each Province to JOvem il$ own
afflirt in certain malte.., "Power
eolTUpt., and absolute power cor
rupll absolutely.R Every dictator
_ks centralised control. Hitler
• boli5hed Ihe remnants of federalism
in Germany and in Ibit C<>IIJItry lhe
NationalillS are runnin. true 10 form
in _kin. to abolish Provincial
powers, be';nnin. wilh Non-Euro
pean educalion, JOins; on 10 White
eduealion and destroy,n. the fedcral
structure of Ibe Senate. which wat a
parI of our ConstitUlion.

The Black Stuh, NO",mbe, '56

SOlJI1:l AFRICAN BOND
THE development of Soulh Africa',

Vllt natural rcsoul'<'Cl .nd Ihe
raisin. of the Ilandard of livin. of
all_lions of lhe community requircs
I bold economic policy instead of
politi'" based on racial fear and pr...
judice. The Bond Iherefore IIlpportt
.n eduealion policy ror lhe Native
people of tlti, country which would
provide ror Ihei, trainin. and edu",,
tion IS more efflcienl members of the
eommunily and effective participators
in our Wcstom ..ay of life On a
broadly co-operative basit,

In order to provide the food re·
quired by OUr increalin. Nstive
IlOpolalion whose 10.... standard of
health il a dan..r to the whole COm·
munily, intenSive t,..inin. of Native
far....... in N.tive aJriculrural col
le.cs in the Rt5CrVCS in onkr to
creale I contented settled ••ric:ultu....l
Native pea",nl dau i••n ur,..nt re
quirement This train in. should fol
low on • primary "'hool educalion
ba.d on the European syllabus.

The increased use of Native labour
in indwtry and commcn:e ~uircl
train in. in technical .nd .dmimstra
live .... ill. for which pnIC1ically nO
provision uillll at prnent. Th..., im·
proved skiltl ....ill nOI only raise lhe
standard of eflkicnt:;Y but ....ill entit],e
lhe trained Nat've clert and
meeh.nia to beuer ......es.

F.... the imme<lilte future provision
must be made for tile lrainin. and
development of • N.tive profcs.ional
clement to se",e IIIe Native eom
munity and 10 anisl the Europeans
in Iheir leadership of the Icsser de
veloped communilies in Soulh Africa.
For many yean to come Native doe
Ion, lawyers and teachers .. ill be
fully OClCUpied in tcacbin. and heal·
in. Iheir own race.

The multi·OId.1 peoples of South
Africa need not Jive 1ft .ny atmo
sphere of fcar of onc another if the
economic: development of tbe Union
i. undertaken for Ihe benefil of lhe
whole communily. If .ny IeCtion of
the economic community i, untrained
« unemployed, the ceonomy of Ihe
Whole counlry i, hampered.,

LABOUR PARTY
THE South African Labour Party

knows of only Onc kind of edu
cation and therefore rejcCIs cYen IIIe
"""ception of Bantu Educalion.

It rep"b the Ra"tu Education Act.
•• the most serious and far·reachin.
of all apatt/tcid measurCl because tlte
sim i. to keep the African separale<l
from the .enoral 'tream of human
culture. snd will close Ihe door, of
many to hiJhcr education. The plan·
nin. of the schools, the ,yllabi and
method. of e<lucation may lIltut oul
m.ny a youn. Afdean from
humanity's common herita...

1I i• ...,.onl. therefore, to assume
as do lhe N.tion.lists .nd for I~t

matter, most other Europesns, lhat
lhe African, are reconciled to lbe
BanlU Edueation Act, and Ih.t tlte
cluon.e'O~cr ha. been "",It receive<l
and is worltiOlll ....ell. Education i.
loday '" cuential • need for Ihe
African" that they have 10 accept
whatever i' avsilable. True, Banlu
educalion i. preferable to no educa
lion, bul lhe declared ob;cctiYC of
this ne.... concept of education and it'
implication_he kocpin. the African
IS • JIIbjcd people for all lime-docs
nOl ,;~e .round f« anumin. Ih.1
Bantu EducaTion, wilh iu pretty
t,imminp of Man education for ICT
vice to hi. own Bantu commu"ity,M
will deYClor acco,di"8 to plsn.

The chic funclion of Banlu Educa
tion i. 10 restore tile tribal oncicty,
.nd tile Commislion on the Socio
Economic Dcvel~mcnt of the Bantu
Area_he Tomllnson Commiuion
confirm, Ihis. flantu educalion .....
moulded on European lines, the
Commission .talet, with the result
Iha! il did not bear a characteristic
Banru ,ramp. Therefore it i, ncocs
sary "10 link lbe Bantu .ctiycly with
educalion tasks, and raponlibilily
mull be dtleple<l 10 the tribal
authorities.R

Education, concludes the Tomlin·
son Report, mUll be '"OF the Bantu,
BY the Bantu, FOR Ihe BlnW."
What could be more impreni~e, mOre
eloquent, than thit parsphrll1O, of

(Continued in Col. 3)
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REGIONAL AND BRANCH REPORTS
thrOUlh OUr line.. Th.o.t afternoon wc saw Mr.
Schocman olf ap," in his private plane.

Silt Quccnstown and six Barkly East mcmbcn
;ained us on Thursday and we started Ihem off by
meetinl Mr. de Klerk On Ihemail plane. From
Ihere Wc dashed in to take up our stands oUllide
the Cit)· Hall and also 10 cover a luncheon at an
hotel. There we apin Slood over 30 strong.

On Friday our women stood oulside the City Hall
untit the meetinl broke up. Wc had belun our
Relional Conference and ....e decided that as wc
were unable to discoVCT the naet time of deparlure
we ....ould let them leave in peace and not inlerfere
any more ....ith our own Conference.

I ....ould like to Ihank Mrs. Luc... from Sohannes
bura and Mrs. Rost from Bedford who joined UI on
several Itands.

Our Eutcrn Capc Hellon correspondent reports:

Several branches met in Seplember at Port Alfred
to sath Mr. Schocnuln. WhIle there the Chairman
of the Salem branch uked tentatively if Mrl. Pirie.
our Relional Chairman, ....ould come to a meetinl.
She aarced at once and said "just name the day."
In October Mu. Pirie and I ....ent up to Salem in
the eveninl and had dinner with the chairman and
her hUlband, at whose hou$C wc were loinl to stay
the nisht.

Never dreamina it would be anythinl bUI rather a
dull meetina with only a few of the hoped for anli
salh husbands and uneles there, Wc arrived at Ihe
Salem Hall! (rhis village it the centre of a farminl
community. widespread and few). There were carl
parked everywhere. We ....enl into the Halt. where
We found no fe_r than 246 pcople. with a sprinklinl
of babies in the cloakroom. and $Cveral asleep in
cau. al is the CUSlom in the counlry. The piano
_s playinl, couples dancinl and talk 1nl and millina
aboUl. Wc found a few friends from GrahamSlown
and Alexandria. loo. When asked to join in the
pme$, we did so with auslo. The best siaht of art
wu to sce Ihe Chairman of the Ea$lem Capc reaion
winninl lhe musical arms in the face of areat corn·
pctition. and althougll out of breatll, I)rOVinl she wa,
a woman of determination (and auile).

Then Ihey ru~hed the cllai.. into rows, and tile
speakers went up onlo the platform. It was a won
derful aUdience bccau$C tlley were so intet"flted.
Many were convinced then and there of our hop'"
and endeaVOUR and althouah some We~ still
adamant. they cerlainly did seem impressed. I tllink
we proved to them tllat night that we were nol ju~t

a 101 of fOOlish women. MrI. Pirie spoke eondsely
and well. and wal never at a Iou. After the
applause was over. we went into tea and lIad a areat
talk to an the members. luestl and their husbands.
mott of the laller bein& ardent supporters of the
Black Sash, which was mOSt heartenlDI.

We carnc back to Port Eli;r:abeth feelin~ that it
_s without doubt thC\ most SUC«1sful meeltn& ever.
Was it only because the prescne<: of the men was a
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Our BonI« R~1on correspondent reports:

TM Nationalists wcnl to Ire.' lengths 10 keep the
movements of tile Ministcn secret dllr;na the
Nationalist Conaress in ElSt London from 22nd to
26th (Xtoller. and al one time Wc lhou&ht they had
lucc«dcd. However we were able 10 meet the mOllt
imporlanl of our visitors and the olhers had a rair
sllarc of lhe haunting during thd, stay in East
London.

Wc have only 4(l rellu]ar Slander. and the majority
of those can only man.,c hcalf-hour stands, 10 wc
had 10 plan our campaign accordingly. Wc decided
on two-hollr shift. from 8.30 I,m. 10 10.30 a.m., 12
"0()0 10 2 p.m. and 4.30 p.m. 10 6.30 p.m. nch
day 10 Set' tile Miniatcn in and out of all Ihe meel.
inss. Four of us were able 10 ~l Dr. Donp and
Mr. Ensmus who came by private plane and Wc
had time to conlacl 32 mcm~rs who were at their
hotel On their arrival in to....n.

Tuesday, 23rd Oclober, started off quietly .... ith the
routine stands and in the evening ....e collccted for
Ihe man stand outside the City Hall for Ihe official
openin. of the Nationalist Conference. Fifty of our
members IUrned out on a very cold and rainy cven
in•• a very stout etlort

The leu.bond ....ne turned out in full forcc to
hide us from the Ministe!'$. bUI ....ithoul much IUe
CC$~. The )·oun.sterl on tile ....hole behaved very
....dl but older people passed the usual insullin. and
pointlus renulrks. Onc of the adults made a ...ab
al my $ash and mana.ed 10 undo it. but as SOOn
as I turned round and stared in his face he dropped
it and _Iked off. Allhoulh Ihere ....ere cro....ds of
Nationalist supporterl the applause .... hen Ihe
Ministers arrived _s very poor,

Fifteen of ul ....ent on at 9.30 p.m. for Ihe all
night vi.il outside Ihe hotel. Wc had ...... illen leUerl
to alt the Mini.ten individually and delivered Ihem
by hand under their bedroom doors to a_it their
arrival from the Conkrence. These lellers were an
appeal from the Black Sash for them to forlet tile
past and to ....ork durinll their Conferco« in an
unbiased _y for the unity of alt South Africans.
It abo told them that we were standinl all ni;ht
outside the hOlel to relisler our lIrona protesl apinst
the Government'1 immoral leai.lation.

Our IdleR evidently had some effcct as at S.3O
a.m., ju.t before the Mini'lers came oul for their
nut mcctinl. the manalcr of the holel came out
with a lencr in hi. hand and asked UI plea$C to
move off the hotel Itepl. We moved onto the pave
ment on each side of Ihe stepl.

From Ihere ....e all da.hed out to the aerodrome
a~ain and were ;ained by a few others to stand
e'ahlccn strona to rncct Mr. Schocman when he
arrived by private plane from Port Elizabeth. We
....aited on and were joined by Ihe 8.30 to 10.30
stand to meet Dr. Verwocrd on the mail plane. To
avoid us Dr. Vcrwocrd _s led out of a pte bear
in. a larle notice "Non Europeans." We had time
to _Ik 10 the main ptes and the car had to drive

10
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Our C......·R'lnel fOlr~pondenl writ.,.;

(iru/J·RdMI members had a b....y first week in
AIlJUII wben the IlnInch wal addrcued by Mrs.
AliIon Piric of Pori Eli.zr.beth. and. five days bter.
by Mrs. Foky and M ..... TIYlor duri.., the «JUne or
Ibcir lour or the Midblndt kC'Jiow\. In 'Pite of the
veal InIftllint dita.""'" invo/ftd. _ben
retpoihdtd admirably. and bolh ..-tinp wen: ..,11

REGIONAL REPORTS
(e-tMouMl

d"'lknp1 Was it beausc • JrC'II man1 or them
Jhoorrcd how they ')"lllpIlllliKd7 Whal~ il was, we
fccl mu Sakm'. dlort is OM 10 be eooOrd by aD
bnnchel in all ~ru or tvc:ry rqion. t'hc ~1I"""
can be fluid but lbe ~I idea the ..me. Bc human
and undcntandin, but be sun: and consiltalt, and
",rnmlbn" to invite ~.ef)._: Your _ b,uer
enemy l'OUld b«omc • rr~ lhrouah an eyminl:
like Ihis.

• • •

aucndnl. All wdcomtd the opportunity of Mat'n.
and meet;n, the kadUI of !he movement.

Pk::uin& fCOOlur.,. or Mrs. FoIty'l mcdin. wen:
tbe ....m...... or .....-memben praml••venl or whom
~ membcnhip cards I' tbl: cIc:Iow of the meet·
in.. the I;¥d~ ditallSi<m nidi followed bot" addraI.
and the qlQ.hty or the questions and suJldlionl put
10 the ~ IIPQten.

Mrs. Piric came 10 Graall'-Rtinet at our illvib.lioo.
and .., feel CJlI~ty ....tdul to her for matinl
,he trip. Over onc: of tbe IIIIl>nt roads in lhe counr.ry.
10 liY<: Ut t(HJ"Ie of lh.t .,....."...1 in ....ntion IlId
eneOllfal""",nt ror ",hich Ihc: it r=o....ned. The day
follo....in' her Gnalf·ll.dnet meetin, lhe addrqtecJ
• ptherm8 al Jnnscnville, ....hich had been IrRnJ(d
by IOme of OIlr "",mNrI from that diltricl. and
....Ilere it it hoped to form a new Bnoneh Ihorlly,

A ~G....lf-Reinc:kr~ ....ho il not a "",mber of tbe
Suh. ucmtly vililed Puloria .nd Wlf .1 Union
Buildinp .1 midday OM day whtn thote on vipl
tlwrc did their .....ndI.. ~lt .....t unnmdouIly imprQ
t.ive~ _I ha" commmt.

TIIREADS FRO~I THE SASH
pmded. She rt'plied that all beo- papers Wft"e in order
.nd lhal !bey could nOl do an)'lhin& 10 Iwr. ~Papers

an be loll" wJol the dry reply.

DURBAN AIRPORT ...itneucd a tlranse aiJht
recenlly ...h~n Mr, Sch~man. beinl met by the

BllIck Salh. ehote 10 leave thrOllJh the ~Non-Euro
peant Ooly- pie, rather than 10 IhrooJh their
linn. TUI. Iut. Mr. Sd",xman. J{ """ mUll pay to
heavily 10 millre compkle .panheid indly keep
10 YOllr own aide of !he fmoel

MRS. T_ moIber of • Black SaJh bnnch cbair-
woman. attepted • lifl 10 the local Ihoppin,

ara iD. a IuutriouI limoonine. Makin, polite """
venation with !be lady in the lirnooRine Ibc: Aid
-fl'erbapa you know my dauahta. Mr&. B.. of the
BIad: Sa...?" "Good pacioua.- exclaimed !be lady.
~I ha..e "" lime for the BIad Sa'" .nd tueh thinp
-)lOll ICe. I have KVert dop!~ ~My dauJbter.~

replied Mr&. T . ..,lly, "hal 6Y<: yOlln, children.~
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A SMALL Prl ..... taken '_y from !be am...,..1
"'here Nw: bad prcviouICly been ~Jjl and lenl

10 the Ioeal JOYQ'ftmenl acbooL She r bc:ndr the
only EntJ~k.inl. child in the cb.u and ......
bil overwhelmed al lint. One day aM came home
MKrKWhal briJhter, and her moIht:r .lIIed wtull had
ha()J)Ctloed, -oh.~ Ihe Aid. ~.ll Ibc children were
talkln, today .boul their mOIhen.. and "'bat they
could do, Some Aid lheir moth..... COllld cook Ind
IOme Aid lhey CQUld te_lhey cOIIld all do tome·
thin, very "'onderrul.~ 'So what did yOll laY?' ~Oh.

I jllll AId-m,. mothc:.t a Black Saah," Quite Iln·
..... re ol the bomb Ihe hd dropped, lhe liule IhinS
...enl on ... ilh her ulIJIl 1.1.011:1., Ind no one COIIld find
Inythinl 10 Ay after lhat.

• • •

•

•

•

•

•

•

IJ

WE h.ve heard r«ently or 1'010 ClJCI of women
viclimilCd becau.lC' lhey W('fe rnc:mberl or OIlr

orpniAlion. T1M: t1m. ....., • ochool teaclwr d....
mllKd from her p;»t, becaUIC Ihc ....., teen handm,
0111 our Intlels. She rOllnd • poat in a non'aovern
....nt ICbool.. Three monlha b.lCr the head of lhat
school received a letter from tIw: Educalion Depan
ment threate:llln' the witbdn.....1 of tIw: Gowmmml
panl uoIaI tIw: """ 1cac:1wr ....., dismilKd. The
family it Ih.inkin, of leavin, South Africa.

The teoond victim .....carin, a 8lacl: SaIh bad,F.
wbftt Ihe wml to dn.... bn pemion. Tbe oIficial
commenled on thil .nd Aid Ibe had bdter raian
rrom lhe Black Sa.... or her penlion "'0Il1d be ",-
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RUSfDoo'IlURG wt1tct: Onc: of our older memben
Aid lhe OIher day. ~I haY<: done I lreat

deal of political ....ork in my lime. and h.d reached
the ltal" where I fcrl I no lonl"r had any ilIuliont
or ilka•• lert--unlil I joined the Black Salh. Now
r reel '1uite different abOllt it .11:' l think the
nprelled lOmc:thin, ....hich IIlOIt of III reel.

• • •
]'Wo volunleer "",porl-back~ J••_ ....... mem-

ben an: upedcd to allmd meelinp of .11 pa"~
.nd t....o ....ililancc~ member'l .rt' uped£d 10 .lImd
open coww;il rnrctinp and rt'port but on municipal
....uen. Can BIad: Sa'" be tIw: only~
lCdion in a danoo:lK)' thal blf Ion, "'lIed. or
.l..... rl r.iled. 10 tab iu dutia KriouIly1

AT. Dulell Rdormed Ollwch in • Tow_1 lown
the Black SatIt .....t menlioned in the sermon.

The miniller Aid lbal he admired women or COIlrllCC.
and hoped It.al hil ronareption WOIlld trnl lhe
....omen wilh relpc<:1. Thank yOll. Mr, Miniltcr.



MY BROTHER"S KEEPER~

By the HON. MR. JUSTICE LUCAS

NONE of us can thint of livina for Iona in com-
plete isolation from the reil of the human raCe.

Wc n~ the society and help of our fellow men and
womm to make life cndunlblc. 1'1 then, wc are 1.0
dependent On our fellow human beinS" there rtltl
on each onc of us the obliplion to do our parI
in makina life brillhlcr and better for them. To lhat
extent at Jean wo arc monlJy our brother', tteJll'r.

As Iona" there are poverty and injustice in our
land can wo claim that wc arc fulfimnl IlIal moral
dUly? TIle natural reSO\lr~ of the earth are IfQt
cnoueh to provide plenty for eyeryone. That is true
of oor own country. A. there i, 10 much injustice
and poverty in our land can wc say that wc, the
whilts. who have the vote and a monopoly of the
political power. arC doinll our dUly by our brOIMr
man? The poverty is unnrcel5:lry and the injustice
unforlivable.

Among our non-Europeans there is wide$prtad,
erushing poverty and a not inconsiderable number of
our European population. despite the alleeed \lI"OI
perity of South Africa, are desperately poor. S1xh
a ltate of affairs could tasily be ended and everyone,
white and blact, could enJOY a comforllble hving
if we would use our votq to bring that about. When
we fail to use OUr votes, either by not voting when
the opportunity comes. or by allowin, a party
machine to impel UI. in effect, to wlute It on IOrt"IC
party hact, we are failinl in our duty al oor brother',
teeper, and we are defaultinl in what we owe to
the community for the lxnclits it confers on us and
withOllt which we cannot live.

When the Reform Act was passed in Ertlland, in
1132, and the franchise liven to a large number of
men who had lxen previously disfranchised, the
privileJCd clalS... of the day believed that Iheir power
to control Ihe affairs of Ihe country in their own
in~rest wOllld lOOn be taten from them. And 10,
of course. it could have been. BUI the new voten
then. lite Ihe greal majorilY of the voters today,
half of them women. did not value or mate usc of
the new power r.laced in their hands. The fears of
Ihe \lI"ivileacd e allCl had been baseless. They had
ovcreSlimated the intelligcoce of the eleclorS. They
were able to fool the masses all the lime.

Even when the vote bepn to be used to introduce
Ihe "Welfare State." that wal merely a fono of
charity. It consisted of doles and subsidies, sub
economic hOllsinl schema, free medical loCI'Vice, and
sueh lite measures. These palliale but do nothing to
remove the causes of poverty and injustice.

People do not want charity. They want justice. We
boast to the world about all the thinp we are doin,
for our non·Eurol,lUns. We ,ive no credit to them
for their contributIon in producing the wealth of the
whit.. which enabl.. us to provide those thin...
Despile lhem, IIle non,Europeans live in dire fX!verty.
are fruatraled. and are subjected to lrave IOju.tice
and deprivation of freedom.

Charity i. unsatisfyinl. We may Jive ~n",oul

I,ifts 10 a slave and feci a fine Ilow of ..,If....tisfac_
Iton in doinl 10, but he Ilill remains a slave. Ulti-
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mately he will wanl freedom and justice and will
dispcn.., with charity. Charity is demoralisinl to tbe
givcr and the tater.

Could anythin, be more unjust than our policy
of tryin, to t«p the blael< man out of tbe better
paid join and confining him to low-paid, unskilled
worl<, even tllouah he may bave tile aptitude for the
former7 All tbi. beQulC he happened 10 be born
with a sl<in of a different colour from that of those
.... ho have the political power in lhe country. The
Minisler of Labour ~ntly WlIrned the Cape Town
City Council that it mUll not appoint Coloured men
as firemen in tile Fire Bripde because be wOllld
h.ave such reasonably wen·paid ;obs reserved for
whites under the neW Industrial Conciliation Ael.
Thcae Coloorcd wortctl are to be eilCluded from
such posts. althOlllh they are well qualified for them,
and although they arc ratepayers. who contribute
throulh the rates, to pay the WllICI for those post..

Only when Ihe votera wal<e up and use their votn
to elcel members of Parliamenl who will ltand for
justice, and· iosist on Ihe necessary, and easily
devised and practicahle, ,,",asures to end povert\"
can we feci we arc livin. up to the perlO1lal responSl
hilily involved in bein. our brother'l teeper.

There can he no half-way hoose to juslice. Either
we musl be just 10 all or there can be no real ju.tice
for any.

QUFSTION AND ANSWER
QUFSTION:

Our former Hilh Commissioner in EnlLand, Mr.
O. P. JOO!Ilc, said recently in Edinburah that GOVC11\'
menl ICrvices for tl\c Bantu cost Ihe South African
ta~pafcr L)(),ooo.ooo a year and that the total con
lribuhon of the BanIU population """I less than
£2.000.000 a year. Is Ihat statement correct7
ANSWER:

11 is not cor=t. The figure of £)().ooo.ooo III
the COllI of the ICrvm provided for \be Bantu ;.
oertainly nol an under-stalemcnl. The olber figure
of £2.000.000 bears no telation to fact. In 1932,
Ihe Native, Economic Commillion ntimaled the
reven... denved from Nati,," at £3,322.917 and the
upenditure on ICrviccs for them at £4,184.700. The
amount paid by them in CIIstom. duties, excise, and
other fonns of indi=t tuation has increased enor
mou.ly lince Ihat date. Thco, too, the money lpent
on providinl hooting for Natives should not be
reprded as the provision of a public ICrvit:e fO£
Ihem but III part pay,,",nt of Iheir _ICI. They
have 10 bave shelter and the _SCI tbey rcoelve are
not sufficient to enable them to provide their own.
Dr. Verwocrd has Slaled later th.at If one counted
what the Bantu pay in indirect ta~cs. il would
ptobably be found that he wal payinl a1i&hlly more
than be received.

No doubt Mr. Jooste coosldcn, as 10 many people
do, that all tbe mininl revenue of the country 11
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QUESnON "\l'o'D ANSWER (Continued)

coalribulcd by Ew-opnN n.. riPl 10 IJI~ preeioul
II1iDeRlI and IIldab • by .law ftSIed in tbe State.
that is. in aU its pcGp!e. __whita u well u while-..
FrolII lb. rilbt tbc State FU • nvmue of
£SG.OOO.ooo .)'aI, As there would bo: VUJ little

mini... if there _re no Native Iabouren. a Iood
slice of that ..evenue "'ould bo: tteditcd 10 the Bantu
-.Jatioa, It thal 1III"UC done. il would probably
be - found that the Natives. a1tboulh they are tbc
poorat ledioa of the popuIalioo., wtr'C ",l>fidMin.
lhe White tup.yCfl. _ad of. •• Mr. JOOIk
1U,.:sted.. the other way round..

'N MOURN'NG

[With actnowicdPllalIa to the Rtmtl Dtu1y M,Ji/J
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M.E.F.

11' PHOTOGRAPHS
2S CARTOONS

l! ALL PROFITS TO THE: BLACK SASH! I

ORDER NOW!
YOUR COPIES OF

IHI BLACK SASH
B,

MIRABEL ROGERS
"The story of Our firSl year mobs fDICIIl"lilf'

read/It,' wyl Ruth FoIe::!

... ,

(in block capital.)

Si,nature

., .

NAME

ADDRESS

PIIICf! you, o,d,., at OIlCe with you, Branch
or Rel/OMI Trtasurer

or fill in ,lre occomJN111)'/n, /o'm NOW
PRICE 11f6 MEMBERS 15/·
To The Nallonol Trol..r...,

The iliad< Sash,
J, ~'ourleenU' Avttlut.Lo...... t1oughloa,

JohaollClbu...
I am a member oJ the

Branch. 'please lend me .
copy/copies of "'THE BLACK SASH'" by
M'rabel ROI"'S, at Ihe memllcrs' price of Uf
I enclose cheque{money order/postal order (or
l, .

alone. and no reasons need be liven. Newsl"{"CI"s
may be wspcnded. property confioeated and c"mmal
penaltic. impotcd. but the Minilter i. ","ponlible
neither to the people nor to the Courts for any aCI;on
he may take.

Under the Nstlvel (l'roblblllon of Intel'C!iCI11 Act
of 19!6 a local authorily may serve a banishmenl
order on any Native in that area. without the Native
beinl liven the oJ'JlOl"lun;ty to prove before a Court
of Ll.w that Ihe banilhment is illepl. He may 10
to Coorl only after the order has been carried out.
br which time he will most cenainly have 1000t bolh
h" home and h'l livelihood.

These Iawl illustrate the ine",asin, tendeney in our
country 10 deny the dtilCns the right of a rair
hearinl in a Court o( LI. ..... onc of the mOSt funda
mental of the fr«dom' in our Western civilisation.
Dare we stand by, without protest. and tay: ''Thi,
don nOI affeet me. therefore I need do nothin,
about it:' Dare we?

"

Those Free.lonas
lA., month in Ih~ (irs' 0/ Q g,in on ay' rapidly

disap~a'i"B /rudom. in Sou/It AlriCd, ,,', discussed
"F,«dom 0/ Mo,'cme",." lIere is the second I" tire
u,;u:

FRiCEOOM of A<:UtIO to the COON like I<l many of
our freedom., ha. bttn taken so much for aranled

by the Ut...., citizen, that it is seldom lhouSM
about. or ew=n mentioned. Wc don', really appreciate
allYlcn unlil ....c find ounclvcs in an ollYlcn tent!

Many I\I.I;onl have IlruUled throughout history
to aU3l'l1ntee [0 the individual jlrOleclioll apint! Ihe
ll'rannical powers of the State, In .e«nt yea.. the
tendency has chanled and Wc have seen in OUr life
time. in lOllti'I,ian countries. the domination of
the individual by the Slate. Wc arC seeina it happen
in South Africa today.

RULE Of' LAW
Puliamcnlary llovcrnmcnt was desian.W to ensure

cerlain freedom. for ill cili~ns, One of the lreale.t
of these beinl the "Rule of Ll.w," thal is. the ri~t
not 10 be deprived of 01M", ri&hts and libert'"
.... ithout an opportunity of a fair hearinl in an inde
pendent Court of Law. This fundamental liberty is
rapidly beinl taken away loday in South Africa, not
by a violent revolution, but b~ paninl Aets of
Parliament which live Cabinet M'nister'$ and deparl
mental offidal' aUklcratic powert Over the individual,
and .... hich 'JM'<"ficaUy e~c1ude the Court, of LI. .....

The Courts have alwar- provided protection for
the cit'zen apinst a too &reat power in the hand'
of the rulers. Today that prottction is rapidly beinl
removed by Mts of Parliament pa"ed by a 1O-a.1Icd
democratic Government.

The SUpp....1on of Com"",nlom Act of Itso con·
fers on the Minister the widest powers 10 interfere
.... ith the people's right 10 freedom of movement,
lpee<:h and a~mbly. h live' offi<;ials power to
confis<:ate property and to enter home. al any time
of the day or nilht. and in no case hat the Court
power to question the Minister or the official. unless
11 can be proved that he eX<:ecdc:d his power. or
acted in bad faith.

The Cltlzaashlp Act of 19-49 lives the Mini51er of
the Interior absolute dis<:retion in reprd to the lrant
i~l! of S;ooth African citil.cnship, and the would·be
c,t,zcn. ,f refused a eertilicate o( reli'tration. has
no rtcourse 10 the Courts. The decis;on of the
Minilter i' final.

A similar situal;on il created by the PallSp<lr\ RfIt\l
latlons alld Dcparlurc from the Unloll RCltulatlon
Act of 1955. Tbe Minister may (and don!) refuse
to &rant a pallport to any citizen without liv'n,
realOlls, 1lte citizen hal no recourse to the COUrls.

STATE OF EMERGENCY
Even more "a&rant in its grantinl of autocratic

powers to a Minister il the Publ~ Saltty Ace of
1953. Under Ihis Act the Governor-G....eral may
declare a stale of emerlency. and make luch relUla.
tiolll .. he may deem neeeuary (or public safety
and the mainlcnance of order. 1l>csc powert may be
ulCd by the Cabinel or by the MinISter of JUlti«
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THE BLACK SASII IIUSBAND
(Edilor'. C.--at: We are ...are Ille' Rldlard

l'ttanden P""ld",...d .... • ...Il·kno..·• barrloiltr ..h
..... lIrm adyoaUt of WOdIen'. Sa".............~o
_I ..Ub ~1s ..Ue. Em_lint. 01 • ~Ilee whldl
p.......led the W ea·. ProplPfty Aot. On hili dndl
In 1193 be Id! 11 If. and thl'ft daulllltflS ..holly
lInoled 10 1.1I. nlMe 01 W_n', SullBlt. Never
thelqs. ... publish LllIII ni-cl_ur 01 • -.,.der..
ykllm of ..omeD', ull...sl.m , tftUnll thl It ...1Il
",bo la the hu", 01 all _le rNd..... .-eI ,.b1r
toftN Ibe boso-I of _ fmlale ...lllt......).

THE othtr nilhl I U\(nded a Black Sash p,arty. one
of those "bril1ll-your-hutl>andtM alfai.... and one

of lhe ladies said 10 me; "And whose husband .rc
YOIIT'

1 oonfeM Iha\ lllis ICt me thintl..,.
JUSl who and what arc ..e. the Black Sash hUI'

bands? Wdl. wllo ..at Mr. P.nkhurst? Everyone
knows who Emmeline was. but well may ... ask
"Who ..... P.nkhurst. wllll "'U he. that all the
book. i8J1Ore him?" ~re might have b«n onc.
h ;, e<lsy to ima.a:ine him. loller;ng out for a breath
of air, the nappIes washed and Ihe children in bed
aI last, "Ah, Pankhunt,~ aay, an acquaintance,
"Your wife been biting anl policemen lately? Still,
must keep the butcher', bIll down, what7~

And 10 he shuffl.. down the villas of history,
dim, shadowy, indeterminate. vicariously immortal,
the huoband of Mr" Pankhunt.

So, look ulJOn us while you may. before our
prcscllt IIOlidily qui~rJ into millineu: for we are
the mcidem Pankhunb, the bloom of our reflected
Ilory "ill upon u"

And a IOlTY 101 we are.
Pale? Oh, quite definitely, Up half the nillhl.

you know, Unle chap restless. couldn't tlCt him ofi'
to lleep. probably whoopin. COUllh. but Ihe doctor
think. nOl, Fonunately managed to onalch a few
houn' .Ieep at lhe ollke. GOI to be fit for IOnilht.
No, nol for a week or 110. Down at 8loemfonlein
aashing a minister or two, I believe,

Raaaed? Well. the wOman I 101 doesn't seem to
get round 10 doina much, Don't appear to be able
to .et the han. of ironina lhe thinas myxlf, 1OmC
how, Still. manaaed 10 find an old one that hadn't
JOt itself to a Jumble &lIe yet,

The limp? Oh. oothinl much, jwt a broken
ankle. Tripped while runninl for the bus, No,
she's JOt it In Port Elizabeth, Rouen train journey
and air fare, are SO eJlPl'nsive nOw.

Can't really sp<lre the time queuln~ for buSI'I, lot
to 1"1 home 10 IIOC to the ,upper, if I Ye remembered
to order it. Still, aenina ,lonl II<lmehow, you
koow, The hand? Nothinll to worry about rully,
Got il caulht in the manale, No bones bruten,
forlunately. Anyway. it .topped the kids quarrellinl
for a time, till they ,topped lau,hilll anyhow,
Small mercies, you know, &mall merclea.

Malnutrition? Well, I !"Ouldn't 10 as far at thal
ThaI reminds me. the lin....pene..' worn out. Must
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let another. No future in tryina to aet into lhem
with a arvina knife and a tyre lever. Eh? Y..,
that', rah!. The doctor thinks blood·poisonina but
isn't sure yet.

Poor old Pankhunt. How my heart bleeds for
him. Still, I suppose he Ihouaht it was wonh it.
We certainly do, we modern Pankhul'l\l., as we warm
ourselves in our reRected Ilory. If we didn'l tlUnk SO
-well, we'd l;lrobably do it anyhow, Dan",rous
fOmmodity. mtlitant feminity, and, like chanty, it
II apt to ,tan at home.

U.F,

"AREAS CORPUS (Continued from paae S)
And you may be Sure of one thin&: il will Ipread
at incre;l,ina speed unless we halt it, There i, only
one way to do that, and that i, to elect members of
Parliament who will uphold the principles of Habeas
Corpus,

Some of. lhe laws that inrrinle our liberties have
becn menllon.ed in previous io""es of this paper. It
would. I believe, be a &ood be.innina if everyorIC
were to try to find out which law, dcprive uo of the
protection of the Courts and lIlace uo at the mercy
of the EJtecutive and i\l. officlals. And by "u,~ I
naturally mean all South Africa citizens of whatever
colour. We could then di'lCtllS the laws with friendo
in the lepl profession to find out exactly how
dan&erout ""ch law, can become. Finally, we can
ask ou! M.P.a whether, if returned to Parliament.
they WIll undertake to try to let those ACIJ repealed.

LEO lltlARQUARD

My dear, I f..,1 thal WOIMII'. WORK Is 10 tll& 1I01M.
I couldn't POSSIBLY find lime!
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FACT AND FICflON
FlcrION:

Oa I)th May. 19$6, tbe Millillcr of Educ:ation
Aid in tlIe House of Aacmbly: '"1"bc Gcrtcmmmt
bat always, in rcprd to every problem. proved lbal
it ........ 10 Kt cautiously aAd in IUdI. • _, ilia,
il does DOt c:auw U/lIlIKIlSAI1' bllrl Of iDcoD¥m_.~

FACT:
Ptl'bapl: tlIe Miniskr .....ur doa think 110- If tbal

it the cue, it i:I time be 101 10 ariPI Yitb • f_
f.,;ts. Hat be perbapl: _ beard 01 FICbbwa1
Of _. be made lhit ltatcmall before aD)1hinJ
Iulppmed to Fd::~ bII' we have I' ye'! not -.l
any wi!blinlwal Ibcrcol. FicUburlo few tbe Minister',
information. i•• Free SCale town of _ l,200
..bite inhabitants, many of ..hom, becaUIe the town
it vcry close 10 the bnrdcr of Buutoland, drive I
lbrivjn. ,",de with tbe Ba...I~ who come owr
the border to do their Ihoppin••

R.EGIONAL ClIAIRS AND
SECRETARlES

BORD!.R.
C. M... D. Cuft-t. J Carilbroob Road,

Stirlia&~ EQt Loodon.
S. Mn. Eo W...U. 4 SiMple Road,

Stirlin&. East '-.!oft.

CAPE E!ASTEllN.
C. M... A. Pine, 61 Weltfttw Dri"", Port_.....
S. Mrs. 00-. 80Jl :lO6. Port E1izlIbeth.

CAPB MIDLANDS.
C. Mrs. M. OiIllJ.lan. Oka Heath, Coo·

-'Ic.P·s. Mrs. . Soulhey. M.norhol_. P.O.
Sc:hoombit:. c.P.

CAPB NORTlfERN.
C. M... M. Owe.... 7 Howic Road. Kim

berley.
S. M... E. H.mmoDd. I Solomoo Street.

Kimbed.y.

CAP£ WESTERN.
C. Mrs. M. HellllkflOG. Cnllboroe HOUR:.

SaHIboIl'Y Iload. W)'1I~ CP.
S. M.iII P. lboroe. 1 Kildare 1lolId.. Cafe.

_I, CP.
LOWVEU>.

C. Mrs. SandmberJh. Eutty. PIastoo. Tn.
S. MfL B. Tracey. Pkasul Hill. Box 17.

White Ri¥Cl".

came Or. Verwocrd Ind .klrioul Ipllrlbcidl No
10l'l1ff could the Ib.llJtOll be lolenllcd in Ibc .tr<:eU
(lGd the mops) of Fic:bburl- ~ tnIden of Ficb
burs faee min. hrhapl: tile Minisl« don _ rcprd
ft!IPCy Iboc- aod -For SlIe- notica in WlKllable
IIouta I' ""ul1n"n"P'l' hurt 01' iDconvmieDce.... The
Minister ..-.: ........... ,...<1, Or. Vo ..... d, is perba...
"'Ktia. cautiously"" whm be~ lbal • new Ind
.. Ira IrlllIl be euablilhed in • IlUl'OW -. New
~ muM be bailt, while tIN: old~ SUM empty.

Who pili"" N'" Dr. Vu _....11. hut !he: while
l...xr. We hope. for Dr. V__d"1 ate.
lhat tbty will repnt !he pI)"mnlt I' • aIorious IKfi.
ace 011 the altar of lparlMioS. and not mtfdy as
....m- IAry hurt or iDconl'ftlimot...

What the BuuIO fftll about lhe matter is lUIOIher
thin,. No OIIC carel to be ea.1Ied .. ""untolM:habk,"
but art....11. why should Dr. VCf"l\IOerd wOlT)'1 The
1:1&11.110 h.lt\·t • ¥Ole in Soulh AJrica.

M.E.F.

NATAL COASTAL REOION.
C. Mrs. S. Osbome. 626 Eumwood Rd~_ ........
S. Mrs.. C. J. O. H.a~y. 12 M&IlOI" CrcIt.

M....... Drift, Dutbaa.

NATAL MIDLANDS.
C. MtL M. Corripll. Mid""..... Swartk09

lload. Pidt:I -.iubur&-
S. MtL O. F_1o 2 New EaaiaDd IloU,
~~

NORTHERN TRANSVAAL.
C. Mn. N. ¥OIl 0eu1&1I. '" Lawky Strftt.

W.terltloof. PRtoria..
S. M... A. ltethmao., no LiIdopa A~

Arcadi&. Pretoria.

ORANOE FREE STATI?.
C. MtL H. O.'CoIlOOr. Bolt 245. Bloem

fOllteill.
S. MrI. R. Kru,er. 4 V.n Heynio,ell St .•

Bloemfonteio.

SOUTH-RASTERN TRANSVAAL.
C. 1>Irs. M. FoI.lOc, EQt Oalllld Mi....

Bolt 222, Spnllp.
S. MtL B. Salterl, • £Kellior Court.-SOUTHERN TltANSVAAL.
C. Mrs. D. Hill. 41 ne V.lley Road,

Welldill'. Jollannesbu....
S. Mrs. Van cia" M&lWC. 51) Salrie

HOUR, !'kin SUed. Joh.o....u..,....


